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did net M > ' -n- . ' a
of wri-ml v.-iir * n 'hi'V toullH-

wtiHM * lind take rnfi-8'i * ! tth no fear*
f Having Ib* rummn * d.itlM rained

nfiUiMt them In tb" c v of I >ji rla tht
advantage * were mo-e tnarke1. fPfry 9-

elfled
*-

ctmt-xiiilnn * on rnanufneturlsd good*
were niak by Ru * ia but they <lier pcJd
for by Important epie tirlont by > Oerm ny-

wi grata and the rctult ha* brenan n-.nrh J

dlteontrnt 17 Uuistn inanu'aciurcrn * i

by German srtcultnri a. U believed
in Q rniaay that the present gretf * actlrtty-
of manufacturing and commerce'', in pri-
manent.

-
. and one cadence erf tie rapU

growth of manufacturing in iJermaiiy.
due In great tnoMure to tUr opening rf
foreign market * , it the fact tH t In O-
wJbl half of im-ibe ooal contM ptlnr. of
the city of Ilcrlin wax SA |*r fent greater
tftti It via in the 3rKt half ot U9S.

jfaly an,1 Austria w* rwert to
regard tbe triple alliance with tepid interest ; J

Amtlta Mini ; partirularl ; ithocked to find |
that Blsmnrck Fix year* a ;o baa a aecret-
ftliianc * with ttnuala. from blch Au trts
wet te obtain no benefit Both are "look-
ing

¬

out fnr Uwimrlrei. " BS that ttie triple
aUHtnce rfl y be mid to be In process ofac-
Milutton.

<
. With lu decline reliance will be-

JilfcCed mnre and more. It would appear , upon
wlitt may be railed the lutnrai alltcc of the
two power * . Tor help against tbe French
fleet in the Mediterranean Italy turn * to-

Bfllrtatia , while Austria lookc to tbe name
power for a'd g lrwt Rumla in the Balkan
) jnln ula. In tbe new srouplnge of tbe-
imwure tiqtilllbrlum and peece will doubtlew-
he JtCcured. but ilie center cf gravity of-

Enroj* pout ) ?* will doulniM * be abifted-
At prencnt It ecetmi to be at St. Petersburg.

* *

The complacent notion that France , be-
canee

-

of the free use of light wlnea. to a
lend of exceptional oohrlety , te rudely 6h-
tvrbed

-
by tome figures put forward by Prof.

Jules Don to of Geneva. AMUtnlng thxt beer
nantaittft. en the average , g per cert , elder
i' per cent and wine 10 per cent of alcohol
and reckoning suitable percentage* of al'o-
3ml

-
In iiratidy. rum. whktky and other spir-

its
¬

, ] ic Jinde that fran e connumes each year
tbe appalling total of thirteen quarts of pure
alcohol for each Individual of the population.
Switzerland comw nect with ton quirtK. Itel-
Rltim.

-
. Italy and R-rtnnry fnllowlng in order ,

dovrn to Bngland. with nine quarts. Sweden
where tlie QothenburR *y t m has Rreatly
modified thf liquor trade , eonaumes only four
quarts , and Norway three. Mnreover. drink-
ing

¬

) on the tnrreane in Prance and Bel-
Rlum

-
, stationary in Switzerland and Italr ,

and dccmfiisg in Scandinavia , Germany and
Unhand-

.Tiere

.

are about 5W 0 perenns tn France
who are et down as fcnarohlrt * . and are un-

der
¬

the ron tant vtratcli of the police of the
various European countries. They are of
many nationalities , nearly three-fourths be-
ins foreigners , and the remainder of native
birth. Italy ban the largest number , Swlt-
zurlaid

-
next , with Germany and Ruiula fol-

lowing
¬

Austria and lielgiuin are lowttt-
on the Itnt thflr joint tribute to It bt-lng only
a little over 100 TxcVpt in the cane of the
Ruralan contingent , intit of them are artl-
nans and day laborers and pertonc of re-
occupation , but the majority of the Musco-
vite

¬

malcontents ere educated persona. 30
per cent being students , a like number of
professional men. and only a fraction of
them purftue occupations requiring no edu-
cational

¬

training.

i njn-r In tlic Oainjmljin.r-
iillRdcliihla

.
Ledger.

American Journalism IK broader more im-
partial

¬

and more omnivorous a purveyor
of Intelligence than It ever was. In the
political field It has become strikingly im-
partial

¬

In the presentation of the nt-ws. a*
the columns of the great dallle * during the
past campaign abundantly attest. Editorial
comment will alwcy have parttenn flavor
in important political campaigns , but the
representative newspapers no longer refuse
a hearing to thoie in oppoxltton. The ur-
prlMng majorities by which Mr. Bryan has
been retired to private life are not due to
any unfair journalistic treatment of the so-
called democratic candidate Mr. liryan has
had the freest , fullest opportunity to pre-
sent

¬

l > ls caiu-e to the whole people. Through
the gold standard newspapers he has ad-
dressed

¬

millions of voters In the "enemy's"-
country. . Hie defeat Is attributable to the
Inherent weakness of the doctrines he
taught with such unflagging' zeal , and to
the merciless unrelenting assault which
the gold standard newspapers and orators
made upon Mr Bryan's vicious and danger-

us
-

economic theorie-

s.Miitni

.

i-

.Chicago

.

Record-
.a

.
dog and gun the hunters boldThrough marshy meadows trail.To ling u Jlf cola

And half a dozen quail.
Town Topics.

And then they both began to sins.The key was. I think , B flat.HBut took the alto. May the air.And I well. I took my liat.
Cleveland Leader.

There is gall in the cup that we lift to ourlips.
Though our candidate carrjes the banner ;

For we note that In Boston and eke inNew York
They keep on pronouncing It "Hnnner. "

New Tork Herald-
.To

.

say that unrequited love
la sud , is not a joke.

I've hud It now ten tiraus, and findIt leaves me broke.-

Wafhineton

.

star.
Long have we {sought its other name.And now at last 'tis known ;
Tliis thing they call "the trump of fame'-Is but a megaphone.

Atlanta Constitution-
.It

.
ain't changed any ;

For the sky's still t lue ;
It's tbe same old country ,

And the house rent's one'-
WnBhlnctai ! Star ,

He rails in long and tedious prose
About the drama's* dearth ,

Yet ho payg and goes
To Rt-e tbe shows.

And ho lauglis his money's worth.- .

"TOO OIU. "

Carl Currle In Puck.
Eighteen today ! Why , It seems to mt

Hut a little while o.
When I held her , a tot , upon my knee-

.Ah'
.

bow these youngsters grow !

And where m I If Hhe's eighteen T
For she was H child of eight

TVbcn twenty summers I had seen.
And laughingly said I'd wait

Till she should be old enoush to wed ,

"You'll be much too old for me-
By tlmt time , sir , " Bhe wisely said.

But today I bend the knee
Before this swift and radiant thing ,

And Implore ln-r 10 be mine
Ehe Hhowb me 'roesus' c-nBugement ring ,

And Croesus in Kixt-

ynlnc.ITCHING

.

EASE :

RELIEVED BY
ONE APPLICATION OFF-

rEKDT CIT.E TnnATJieNT , Worm buth-
wrlth C'lTF" IU piuft pciitlo nri'l-jitlnti: uf-

CiT't" KA uf-nnipiU , nii-l iti H i. * of C'LTl-

CCIU
-

UKfOMCvr preatMt of humor cunin.-
tMld

.

Ihtniichmit iht wnJ! Tnr , l'rr'-"n , jntu
, .

pn t'livM C r h I'mp * . Ili
CLTllo tu i ur* Jidan ; bkia i * malted fir

TRUIi OF HIS MET
.1

Former Lincoln CiUsen SMC & Oapirtl Oity-

Dank. .

LEAVES A LArTCE BALANCE UNCLAIMED

Jttlm T. .Jo nt" . HHntr. n I'rrnllnr IU-
jierk'iHMliy Mr !. ( . (

Jt Ctttijilc of Tliiiutnml
Dollar * .

UKOOUC. K r. ! . <St cil H-JOBB T.-

JOIH
.

* . formerly city treasurer t Lincoln ,

now rraldcnt of Tolo county. California ,

today begin an action In .he district coun-

f
tI

ti lnrt the Drat National bank of tht *

city , liking for a Judginem in th utn of-

t3.nW.SS.I . The petition recite* that the
I !alnti8 had In 1885 on deposit in the de-

'pndaut
-

1 bank the turn bere Mked In Judg-

ment
¬

, and that to the beat of plaintiff" *
1knowledge and belief thin deposit hac been
ichecked ont by fraud , the tiank honoring 8

check for the amount nblcb the plaintiff now
icharat'terice * a * forperrTl following
icurious Btory lie* behind thii caw

John T. JWHMI w * fornn rly treasurer of
ithe city of Linroln. but now Jives in Yolo
icounty , California. Wfcen lito term of cilice
iexpired in 189 there were *omc ugly ru-

mor
¬

* in circulation as to the condition of-

hi* arecrontg. which were not quieted by the
discovery that certain pages bad been torn
Irom lits bookk An investlsattni ; commit-
tee

¬

looked into the matter In connectlnn
with other charge* f munl-lpi ! misman-
agement

¬

, and It wai Riven out that the al s-

iUB

-
page * had been found and that Jones'

awnittn * ere all rlRht. The ro | ort was
regarded *e nomeihlns of a whitewash , but
that died down long ago. When Jones went
oat of office he appears to bate h d J2.-

CU5

.-
S5 on deposit In the First National bank ,

but whether he supposed that John R. Clark
and bin other bondsmen had taken this
money , or what , at any rate ho set-ms to
hare forgotten all about having the money
there on deposit , and It remained there for
three or four yetrs.-

KAStLY
.

GOT THE CASH.
Alone lu 1R 2 Mr. Stt-wart was approached

by a young man who had formerly been in
the employ of the Fim National bank , and
knew of the money lying there unclaimed
to tht credit of "John T. Jcnts. Treas. "
He related the clminwtanice and asked if
there was eny way to pet hold of It Sir.
Stewart told him that the only way was to
buy it from Jones. anS It w * arranged that
Mr. Stewart should *ee Jones. The latter
was unaware of the bank balance , and Mr.
Stewart did not enlighten him. Jone had ,

by the w y. become nerlBusly Involved , and
there were various judgments agalnet him
Mr. Stewart told him that he had discovered
where he had some chances tn action , and
proposed to trade him some real estate for
It. After consulting with his wife. Jone *
agreed to trade , and Mr. Stewart deeded
him. in November. 188: , some property , then
valued at lo.OOn. but which had a 2.000
mortgage on It. Jonea signing papers , amonc
them a rherh on the Ptrat National bank for
the amount of hts deposit therein. Jens
signed the eliek and sevtral other necessary
papers , without knowing what they were , in
accordance with the acrwnteut. and took
possession of his proprrtj , while Mr Stewart
took the check to the bank v.here the amount
was paused to his credit.

Some tine ago Jones began suit In dis-

trict
¬

court against Stewart , claiming that
the latter had deceived him as to the value
of the propen y , and that as a matter of fact
Itvsas worth only the face of the mortgage
Thin eult Is pending. The only issue be-

tween
¬

Stewart End Jones , as raleed In that
case , was it farther or not t! e former had
misrepresented the value of tiie property.
Stewart claiming that when sold the prop-
erty

¬

* a worth that , but that elnce then
realty values have gone down-

.Jonre
.

never found out about the money
until November 15. 1881. he say* , and why
he has welted two years to begin null
CRaiiwt the bank I* not explained. Fame
other details will doubtless come out later
It is supposed that , as the bank had , under
Mr. Clark * orders , stoppt-d payment on-
Jonee' check * in 1888. the latter thought
the money had all been drawn.-

AFTER.
.

. AX OLD DEBT.
John L. Carson relate* to the district court

that he has an unpaid judgment for Sl.-l ?
galnct Sidney V. Murphy , A. W. Janoen

and Louie Meyer , all of whom are Insolvent
He avers that Jansen In March. 1S95. con-
veyed

¬

all of his property , which he describes
to his wife , Mary Janaen This conveyance ,

plaintiff Rllepefl w * without consideration
and he alike that it be net atlde and the
property subjected to hi* judgment.-

A
.

remarkably pretty weddlnc occurred at-
C o'clock last evening at thf residence of Mr
and Mrs C. 1. Hooper. 22C South Eighteenth
street when their eldest daughter. Miss Hal-
He

-

Winifred Hooper , was united in inarriagt-
to Mr. Prederlfk William Hoatz. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed tn the prceence of a
few relatlvee and Intimate friends , Rev
Fathrr Nugent oQrlatlng.

Judge Cornish and a jury are still trying
the cami against William J. Wells the East
Llt-f-oln msn who is charged with having
Ktolen a horse from iilver > man Broadwutcr-
of Havelook Wells' defense IB that he did
not steal the horse. He says that IIP hired
the teem from Broadwuter for an Indefinite
period : that Broad water knew that be was
going out to Revenna and that he intended
stopping at Grand Island and several
points an the way back-
.miUQATlOX

.

CONVENTION DELEGATES
Governor Holcomb today appointed the fol-

lowing delegates to the fourth annual con-
vention of the Nebraska Irrigation associa-
tion

¬

to be held at Lexington November IS
20 and 21 : E. M. McLeruon Sidney : W. L
Park , North Plane ; Theodore L Pllger. Loui
City ; George P. Bemis , Omaha ; George H-

Lawrence. . Columbus : Theodore Deutsch
Curing : W. N. Babroek. South Omaha ; F. J-

Htte , Lincoln. L F Ganson , Lodge Poh-
B. . G. Hoover , Big Springs ; Ellas Baker. Lin-
coln

¬

; 1'rter Youngers. jr. . Geneva ; Wllliaii-
Miller. . Burwell ; H. L. Williams. Gothen-
burg

¬

; Charles Walker. Optlalla : Lee Arnett
Lincoln : F. I. Fobs. Crete. C. H. Meeker
VcCook : R. J Nightingale , Loup City : John
Bratt , North Loup ; E. M. Scarle , Ogalalla-

Mavor Graham. to3ay appointed the follow-
Ing delegates to the State Irrigation associa-
tion

¬

convention , which convenes at Lexing-
ton

¬

Thursday : H. E. Batfacock. James
Oshec. R. O. Phlllit * , F. M. Tyrrell , F. M-

.Beckraan.
.

. O. P. Stout. J. II. Wtsoott. H. A-

.Scott.
.

. Joseph Burns , J. P Walton and 0. W
Webster.STOUTENBERG IS INSANE.

The Insanity commission was engaged all
of yesterday afternoon and a portion of this
morning bearing testimony iti the case of-

A. . J. Stoutenberg. alleged to bo insane
The man has been under arrest for Fevoral
months under a charge of shooting F. W-

.Hullard
.

, with Intent to kill but when his
case came up in Judge Cornish's court
yesterday , his attorney put in apica of In-

sanity
¬

, and the court referred the cube to
the Insanity commission for a hearing as-
to the facts. The board summoned officers
of the asylum whore Stouteuberg was
formerly Incarcerated , who testified to the
fact that the man was Intermittently insane
and not responsible for his actions. The
asylum officials did not explain very clearly
why they turned a man who was liable to
fly off the handle and knife somebody out
upon the world , and the board examined
the man at considerable- length to satisfy
the members that he was Insane. Stouten
berg said that he was firmly convinced that
the people wore trying to get rid of him "by
burning his feet. Hu i aid that he occupied
a room above Dullard's and that he per-
sisted

¬

in sending up beat through the floor
so that hi feet were badly burned. He
endeavored to discover bow it was done , and
came to the conclusion that Bullard was
using some kind of an electrical apparatus.-
Ho

.

thereupon got a pistol , called to him
and as his bead appeared out of the window
he reached down and shot him The board
was convinced that the man was crazy , and
so reported to the court.

CHOOSE A CHICAGO PREACHER.-
Rev.

.

. William M. Hindman , pastor of the
Normal Park church , Chicago , has neon
bason pastor of the First Presbyterian

cliurch. The now pastor was chosen at a
meeting of the congregation last evening ,

Dr W. D. Pation presiding. The meeting
opened with a song and praise service , aft
which Dr. Link , secretary of the commit-
tfo

-

ippolntud to recommend a new pastor ,

reported that Dr. William M. Hludmau wai
the unanimous choice of the eomniHtee. Dr
Link spoke very highly of Dr. Hindman

o 1 L' K , . _ .
- ' t a w. ' . ' -., . % o-

r&'af'n:
' j ! . n i. -L

J I 11 V' 1 , H I- I - Usr t' . , ' .
K } * T M H'lpaian n UtJ

o mgti 'h * * rail
Dr. Hindman was escorted from lilr hotel
the church by I >r . W rd and Link and

Captain Hill and as he entered the church
te wai given the Cbauuuqu * aalute. I > r-

.itndman
.

made a brief address and exprewed-
ils great hop* for the future of the rhureh.-

At
.

the conclusion of hl remark* an Informal
reception wat held and Dr , Hindman was
presented to all prevent

The new pastor hi* a wife and four young
son* He it 3f. yeart of age and bac !md a-

nuocmafol ministry at Jollet and Chicago-
.nalary

.

here will be 12.100 per annum ,

with 8tx weekc vacation each year.
The members of the Woman's club ten-

dered
¬

a reception to their gentlemen friends
at ths club rooms thlt evening Mrs Oliver
Rodtert Is chairman of the reception com¬

mittee. There was a large attendance and
a fine program for their entertainment was
rendered.

The funeral of the late B F. McCatl oc-

curred
¬

this afternoon at 2 o'clock Funertl-
nerrlw * were held in the First Presbyterian
church and were largely attended The mem-
ber

¬

* of the Old Settlers amaclation were
present in a body. The remain* were in-

terred
¬

at Wyuka cemetery. The deceased
leaves a wife and four sons.

The old Nebraska State bank that now Is-

"nnu est" hs appealed to the supreme court
through a few of lu remaining member * to
set aside a judgment for HOT secured In the
lower courts by George ' and David P Ab-
bott.

¬

. This amount the Abbott brother * claim
as due them as salaries.

Omaha people In Lincoln' At the Capital
W. A. Wj-att , Clifford Prltzlan. E P. Roc-

pen At the Lincoln P. T. Ransom , E-

.Jelllffe.
.

.

won ic or MAJon roi.n.-

I'lilim

.

Ki niiKi'licnl vrrvle " "t H * l-

IIIUM
-

Attrnrllnir Much ttciitlon.H-
ASTINGS.

.

. Nov. 13. ( SjK-clal. ) For
three or four j-ears Hastings has been trying
to secure the Cervices of Major Cole for
union evangeltetlc meetings , but not until
the present time has success attended the
efforts In that direction. Finally , when
seven of the churches , with their ministers
and members , extended a most cordial Invi-
tation.

¬

. giving evidence of perfect unity and
harmony In the effort and assurance of the
most hearty support , the major consented to
come and lead the churches in the union
effort. A short time before his arrival
rlon. J. V. Farw ll of Chicago spent a Sab-
jath

-
In Hastings and addr ed union nerv.-

ro
-

on Sabbath afternoon , and gave Major
Cole the most favorable introduction to the
community , giving an account of hia very
succemful work when he went to England
and Scotland with Moody , in his first evan-
gelistic

¬

tour abroad He al o sketched the
very successful work of the major since that
time and gave Hastings people the assur-
ance

¬

that they had secured the services of
the one who was likely to be most useful
bringing the largest spiritual blescing to the
city. High as the expectations were In regard
to the evangelist they are being more than
realized by these who have clo e t acquaint-
ance

¬

with the work Major Cole oas
done much evangelistic work In Kan at
and Missouri , but tbl : 1s his first encase-
ment

¬

in Nebraska. The Methodist. Pnsby-
erlan

-
; , Congivgatlonalist , Baptist. Chris-
tian

¬

United Brethren and Evangelical
churches , with their ministers and mem-
bers

¬

are meet heartily and warmly united
in the present movement. On the fourth
day of the 9:30: a, m meetings at the Bap-
ttet

-
church chairs were brought In to ac-

commodate
¬

some , in addition to the regular
seating capacity of the church. The large
audience room of the Methodist church i

being well filled at the evening meetings
A number of fcpeclal servicee for different
classes will Ite held during the meeting ; the
first , vith the students of Heatings col-
lege

¬

, has already bcen held in the
college chapel. Major Cole called for a
showing of those who were Christians ; about
seventy-five of the 100 students responded.
When an apj al woe made to the rest , all
but about six made their start In the Chris-
tian life. Some nineteen made the same
beginning Sabbath. at the Prtaby-
terlan

-
Sabbath school , under an ap-

peal
¬

from the major. General Bowen. who
was with the major in the army and whom
he had not met since the war , has identified
himself strongly with the movement. The
work thus far has largely 'been one of
preparation , and the aggressive part is jufct
now beginning-

.I'lnttNiiioiitli
.

Surlnl Cliili.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 13. ((5j eclal. )

The Married Women's and Widows' club
held a very enjoyable session Thursday
afternoon at the cosy home of Mrs. Asher
Clark , The members whlled away the time
playing high the and in other amusements
when delicious refreshments were served
and thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs. Frank Al-

ebuler
-

and Miss Dora Frlcke assisted Mrs
Clark In entertaining the club. Those pres-
ent

¬

wereMesdamcs F. S. White , A. W.
White Will White , Baxter Smith , D. G-

Dovey. . H N. Dovey. Kelly Fox , W. G-

Reefer. . C M. Butler. G. F. S. Burton. L D-

Heunett. . Ella Cooper. J. N Wise. H. Hem-
pel.

-
. Benjamin Elson , Thomas Kempster , J.-

N.
.

. Summers. W. L Plckett , V. V. Leonard
and J. L. Root._

Ilnlilied a <? riK * < ry Store.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The grocery and feed store of Tom
White was entered last night and a small
amount of money and groceries taken. En-
trance

¬

was effected by breaking down the
back door with an ax. There is no ciew-
to the perpetrators.-

sr

.

Tilth a Crut.ln-il Skull.-
BEEMER

.
, Neb. Nov. 13. (Special. ) E. P.

Nicholson , the brakeman whose skull WBE

crushed yesterday afternoon , is doing well.-

He
.

has become conscious , but cannot tell
anything about how the accident happened.
All he remembers is that he was coupling
the air brakes.-

Yl

.

-l l or Corn Around IHinlmr.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. . Nov. 13. (Specitl. ) Corn

is turning out much better than was ex-

pected
¬

from forty bushels to eighty bubhels
per acre. Not mere than one-third of the
corn has been husked , but each day Is see-
ing

¬

thousands of bushel * taken out of the
fields.

Jtoli a r pttotll - e-

.WINSIDE.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Burglars broke -Jnto the postoffice
and Braasche's etoro at Hosklns last night.
They opened all the money drawers and stole
merchandise and S-

S.I'Vrillim

.

'Wj-ouilus Mit * | i Inlira Un-
DUNCAN. . Neb. , Nov. 13. (Special. ) A

full trainload of sheep came in here this
morning to feed this winter. They belonp to
the Warren Live Stock company of Chey-
enne.

¬

.

Cuter Ideas wittier weaves more tie-

ilslurul
-

color jilays uvur.v f-adson
everything llils time It's a-

jrraud mirror of carpet styles from nil
over tbe world never In our I UHIIIS
life have we gathered tou't-tli r such
bountiful Hue * and at stub uiudurnte-
prices. .

Omaha Carpet Co.

15(5( DodgC

WITNESSED SELLERS' DEATH

Boys DwcrHxnthe Shooting of Lmt

THEIR SISTER HELO THE REVOLVER

Mut < - AttfiiintH lo.Slii v ilinf the * Con *

ilitloii of the TlliiljDili > ot-

llenr Out ''till- llefrtul-
niit'n'

-
' Jtorj.T-

JBKAMAH

.

, NVb.j Nov. 18. {Special. )

L st night , a short time before court ad-

journed.
¬

. Calvin Hlacox. brother of the pris-
oner

¬

and one of the co-defendants. waa
called to the stand. Efforts were made by-

rouueel for defense to prevent this witness
testifying , but upon Instructions of the
court , that he must answer all queetione not
of if nature tiiat would incriminate himself
and need ancwer nothing that would do to ,

he was permitted by his counsel to take
the stand. He testified that he was at his
brother Eugene's place , in this county.
June 1 : that lie, in company with Orant-
Iltecox. . left the place that day going to-

Lyouc. . They camped outside Lyoas until
early morning and then took a road Ipading-
to the east of Oakland Enroute the wit-
nest s ld they took ropee from two places ,

one from a well and one from a HaestaC-
.He

.

said the object of their vtelt to Oakland
was to get his sister. Olive , and take her
back to Cherokee. He knew of his sister's
Intimacy with Sell ere ; ehe had told him of-

it in June. 1S93. He talked with his sitter
then and tried to persuade her to break off
the relations. The witness said he resided
on lite father's farm during the summer of
18113 , tvheu hie sister. Olive wag there. He
did not know of Sellers visiting his slcter
there during that time. He said he had con-
versed

¬

with Sellers about Olive in the sum-
mer

¬

of 1S83. The witness said he had never
addressed any letter* to the Sellers' for his
sister. A letter , which Mrs Seller * teetiQed
that Cal said he addressed for Olive , was
submitted to the witnwit and be declared It
was not his handwriting and also denied
ever telling Mrs. Sellers that he had ad-
dressed

¬

it.
PLANS OF THE COUPLE-

.He
.

had talked with his sister and with
Sellers about the latter leaving hie family
and taking her and going away to Central
America. He had talked the same thing
over with his brother Eugene last spring in
the presence of Olive.-

He
.

was In the room at Oakland when
Sellers was shot. When he came Into the
bouse he noticed a revolver lying on the
kitchen table , indentlfylnp the revolver in-

troduced
¬

In evidence as being the one fram
which the shot was fired BS the one he B W.
Witness did not see Sellers when he (the
witness ) first came Into the house , but in a
few moments afterward Sellers came out of
the bedroom and. speaking to Olive , passed
into the shed at the back of the door , where
Olive followed him. The witness was In the
front room , heard a scuffle and turned end
saw Sellers and his sister. They were
ficuOllug. Sellers had hold of her arm : Hbc
turned , facing Sellers , end as she did so the
shot was fired. Witness grabbed his sister
and took her to the kitchen Sbe had the
revolver in her right hand and grasped by
the barrel. He took U from her and handed
it to Grant , who "had bt-en In the kitchen
all the time. Until taking the revolver
from the hands of his eUier he had not eeen-
a revolver In the hErids'of either. He did not
know w hich fired the shot. After taking the
revolver from Olive he ted she returned to
the front room , and found Sellers lying
partially across thefitfa. . Olive lifted his
head and the body rolled to the floor.

CARESSED T.HE DEAD MAN.
She held the dead , m-n's head In her lap

and kissed his face. The witness said Sel-
lers

¬

groaned n couple of times after dropping
to the floor. The .witness examined the
pulse of Sellers and could find no signs
of life. Within a few moments he and
Grant started for a doctor.

The witness said he had known Sellers
since 1SST and Mrs. Sellers sine" 18&S , was
quite intimate with tie Sellers' and v-ont
there and was at home whenever he wished
to go. Sellers had loaned him money and
signed notes with him.-

At
.

this point the ropes taken from the
well and flacBtaff wore shown the witness
and identified by him as the ones referred to-

.He
.

had talked with his Bister about leav-
ing

¬

Oakland and going back to Cherokee , but
there had been no settled arranRement-
as to her going. She would not consent to-

go back to Cherokee , where she was known ,
but if the family would move away where
they were not known she would go to-
then. . Witness (.aid he had tried to have
the relations existing between his sister
and Sellers broken o2. On crossexamina-
tion

¬

witness said bo had talked to his sis-
ter

¬

about these relations and had told her
that Sellers did not think anything of her
and would desert her when he became tired
of her. Just as he had several other women
of that neighborhood. His sister told him
that Sellers had agreed to marry her and
that bo had said he could get a divorce from
his wife any time he wanted it , and as
soon as he could get business matters ar-
ranged

¬

he would carry out this plan. Wit-
ress

-
told his sister this would not be right

and that she would not happy if she did so-
.He

.

said he had also told Sellers to let his
sister alone and not come to see her an }
more ,

GRANT HISCOX'S STORY.
Grant Hiscox. half uncle of the prisoner

and one of the co-defendants in the case ,
was called to the stand by the ttate. He-
ctatod that he was 1 years of age and had
known the defendant for a little over a-

year. . Ho had been making his home with
Eugene Hiscox for a little over a year. The
witness corroborated Calvin's testimony re-
garding

¬

the trip from Dccatur to Oakland
on June 1 and " . Upon arriving at Oakland
the witness was first to go to the house. He
rapped at the outside door and got no re-
sponse.

¬

. He then went into the entryway
and rapped again and , getting no response ,

called Olive , who then came to the door and
told him they could not come in. He told
her to get them some breakfast and te went
ba k to the barn. He suspected Sellers was
there , as It was late In the morning and the
blinds were all drawn. Afterward Olhe
came down to the barn and talked with
them a few moments and then vent back to
the house. He and Calvin stayed at the
barn for Borne time afterv.ard until Olive
came out and beckoned them to come. The
witness Bald he was in the kitchen when the
shot was fired. He started for the door
leading to the'' front room , where the shoot-
ing

¬

occurred , and saw Calvin holding Olive ,

and Sellers falllug , or sitting down on the

China silk hauJfcerebiefs 25e bettor
ones white with colored borders on
fancy pills black and tan POX 1! pairs
for -"c bargain nos * Tic or 0 pairs ?J.40

kid or mocha gloves 1.00 of course
we have Dents * and I'errln.Wilton
JSros. ' open frout nnd back shirts KH-

l.r.O
-

$ grade for Sl.tSi nice line of silk
string tiu and bund btnv * at ir! &

Cahn ,

. t i p i j-

C * r I .1 .. ! w ' i . I-.e-t 1 f' S" i' n "mi h lie vj v i J. tc l e
tir - h-a t. her . * ; M U,1 c a ) * eel

- i'uhM (I'd tiolme Tal * '. ' ! i wen
oui of hi* alsht from the time the shot
fired until they went for the dnrtor tithin
flre or ten minute* they tart d for tbt doc¬

tor. Before jtolng. the three had a talk In
the klteh a-

.He
.

Identified the pistol with which 'he-
nboming w c done and mid be saw 'ttakeitfrom Olive and that be ( witness ) took U
and put It In a waihuund H - had seen
the revolver on a waebntand Ir. Olive' * bed1-
t o when he vlalted her wrera' wertu be-
fore

-
; ateo aw it on the table in the Vitrheo

when he entered the hence the lay ot the
tragedy The second revolver that l fl bww
Introduced In evidence , the witness said , he-
MW on the clerk fthetf for the ftitt time
after returning with the doctor.-

OLTVB
.

DEPENDS THE BOYS.
Hans Hanson , the Oakland marthal ho

arrested the prisoner and the two boyt. testi-
fied

¬

that when he arrested ibm at : h how *

Olive wad , "Don't put the in ..all. 1 Alt
this. " pointing to Sellers' bed ) on the floor
The witness Mid he had the riistot ! ) of the
boys all the ifternoon a ! the Oakland jail.
During that time the boy told htm Srlitrs
had agreed to take the ptrl to Mexico and
had refused so to do , that she had agreed to-

go away with them to locate In atmr plate
where they wore not known ; that th'-y diJ
not believe Sellers waa going to do ot hi-
agreed. . '

Charles Mann , constable jt Oakland , testi-
fied

¬

that he had charge of the prisoner
during the afternoon of the day uii wblt-b
the murder occurred At that time site told
him there was no one in the room when
Sellers wae shot but herself mil ttie victim.

Lewis Sellers , the 14-year-old son of the
victim of the tragedy , was called to testify.-
HP

.
is a bright , open countenanced lad , who

Informed the Judge that he knew fully the
obligations of an oath. an1 gave , with quiver-
ing

¬

lips , answers to the questlona pro*

pounded. He said he accompanied hi*
mother whet , she went to the Hiscox bouse-
to see his father's body. On his way over
he questioned the His701 woman if he
intended to kill he and his mother when
she got them over there , to which ahe re-
plied

¬

: "No. " He had felt of bis father's
hands soon after arriving nt the house and
found them cold and also noticed that his
father's lips were purple.-

Dr
.

Simon was called as an expert w ItnMS.
and the follow Ins question wae submitted
to him :

"Suppose a man about six feet in height ,

weight , 1K0 pounds , in fairly good flesh and
on a fairly warm day In the month of June
should meet death by gunshot wound , caue-
Ing

-
almost Instant death , and it should de-

velop
¬

that at a certain later time the hands
are cold and lips purple , what would you
say was the lajise of time between the time
he was dead and the time cuch conditions
would exist ?"

The doctor said that from two to twenty-
four hours' time might have elapsed , de-
pending

¬

on the temperature of the room in
which the body was lying. On crossexam-
ination

¬

the doctor admitted that where large
arteries were severed t.nd there was large
Internal hemorrhage , es In this case , the ex-

tremities
¬

would cool much quicker.
The fitato will probably rest its case in

the morning

AnterJritM Dnm'lnjr CluliV I'lirtj- .
FREMONT , Nov. 13. (Special. ) The

Amwlcus Dancing club gave a chrysanthe-
mum

¬

party at Masonic hall lost evening.
The hall wss elaborately decorated with
chrysanthemums. That which attracted the
most attention was a bank of the plants
In front of the musicians' stand. It was
very tastefully arranged and composed of
chrysanthemums of almost every size and
color , from the small feathery white vari-
eties

¬

to the large showy purple and yellow
flowers. All those present wore chrysan-
themums

¬

The grand march was led by H.-

G
.

Bryant , president of the club , and wife
There were twenty dances on the program
There was a full attendance of the members
of the club and the Occasion was in every
way n social succes-

s.Cclilirntloii
.

-of u I'lonc 'r.-

DUNBAR
.

, Neb. , Nov. IS. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Jane Wilson celebrated her -10th anniver-
sary

¬

of Nebraska life on the old homestead
yesterday , having come here November 12.
1850. from Stratford. Ontario. The journey
at that time occupied three weeks and part
of it had to be made on foot , as the railroad
did not extend farther than Jefferson City.-
Mo.

.

. Now the trip is" made in twentysix-
hours. . Part of the village of Dunbar is
located on the old farm-

.CO.NTIM'B

.

Tlin SILVER AGITATION-

.to

.

! > ! . < Mfiink for n I'tri-
iiiinciit

-
Ortriiiiljntlon.

There was a meeting of the sllverltes last
night at Knights of Labor hall , at which it
was proposed to perfect a titate organiza-
tion.

¬

. Judge George W. Ambrose was elected
chairman by acclamation and upon taking
his seat stated that it was a generally
known fact that the election was over. He-

eaid. . however , thst the 16 to 1 men in
Omaha did not intend to admit the convinc-
ing

¬

argument for sound money , given by
overwhelming numbers at the late contest ,

but that they would continue on their course
for many years to come. Nebraska had come
out strong for the "boy orator" and it was
fit and seemly that the event should be fol-

lowed
¬

up by a strong state organization.-
He

.

invited suggestions upon the subject.
Harry Miller secured the floor , but In the

speech that followed lost sight of the subject
in hand and delivered a talk which has
been heard times innumerable during th
late campaign.

John Jeffcoat talked for a few minutes
along the Fame linee as his predecessor end
gave place to Judge Gregory , who moved
that a committee of nine be appointed to
devise ways end means to organize a state
bimetallic league. The motion was amended
by Increasing the number of the committee
to eleven. It was then decided that the
chtir should select the men. Those chosen
wore : George A. Gibson. C. R. Scott. Judge
Gregory , T. C. Brunncr , R. r. Williams ,

Silas Robbins. John Jeffcoat , Harry Miller ,

Lewis Him. Thomas Swift and Judge Am-
brose

¬

The committee was directed to meet
at the city headquarters of the Republican
Bimetallic league in Judge Gregory's ofllce
this evening for the purpose of perfecting
their organization. It Is intended Tb hold
another meeting of the free silvurites at
Knights of Labor hall November 25. at which
time the committee will report progress.-

llH

.

In A iv York.
NEW YOriK. Nov. 13 Snow fell at many

places in this state this afternoon and to-
night.

¬

. In raost instances the fall wus
slight and melted quickly.-

A
.

* Dover , N H. , three inches fell , and
from otbrr point * In New England light
snows are reported.

Hannuny Is a crust UjliiKou pet It-

nnfl saUsCnetloa in the Jvitnball jilaiio
yon tflt toao finish and beauty In tbe-
liltuball that's what you don't In all
lilanot price is ouo of the swat fuat-
t'jva

-

ot the Kluilmll It Is not at. high as-
vou might thlnU the tt rms too are
t3fc.v *o you wll never miss the
moui-y finish beauty
price and terinh that's the Kimball.-

A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.
Music and Art 1513

LIVE ,
"

Tb Well Known New M Merchant ,
Oaifid Hifscli

, finds

in
'

Celery Compound ,

"With the return ot cool weather hosts of-

tnea and wr.men who relied on their sum-
mer

¬

vacation to make them strong and well
came home still tfred. with poor appetites
&a& depmtsed by the thought of the month *

of had work ahead.
Their overwrought nerves and bodlea today

demand something more than a mere rest.
Their blood neede to he swept of it Int-

puritle
-

* and the vcrious nervous organiza-
tions

¬

reinforced and built up by a genuine
invlgvr&tor before good appetite nill wait on
digestion and health on both.

The brac'ng weather of November , with
debPitating summer pact , and the severity ot
winter not yet arrived ! * the very bait
time for recruiting the strength and get-

ting
¬

rid of disease. Contrast the healthy ,

well nourished appearance of persons who
have taken Palne'e celery compound with
their former bloodless , nerveless , drowsy
condition ! Men and women getting along
In years find a remarkable Increase in
vigor and a brighter , more cheerful state
of mind from the use of this great remedy-

.Don't
.

mope along and submit to indiges-
tion

¬

, liver disorders , continual headaheca or
rheumatism Paine'e celery compound will
make you strong and keep you so. lu
nourishing , health-making virtues have been
so carefully considered , and so exactly fitted
to the needs of the tired , exhausted body ,

that Its work doee-uot have to be done after
1C It cures heart palpitation and heart
weakness , feeds the nnrvoue organism so
bleep becorcte natural end refreshing , pro-

motes
¬

an U creased appetite and furnishes
the nervouh force to enable the body to

AMUSEMENTS.

The proOuition at li } d lor four nights
and Wednesday matinee. comn enlng tomor-
row

¬

night , of an entirely new play , Lf&riug
the significant title "At Gay Cone ] Island. '

will attract more than passing noti-e. Coney
Island should fairly breathe comedy. "At
Gay Coney Islznd" is to introduce n pair
of new stars , but old friend* to the public ,

in the persons of Matbew s and Bulger , come-
dians

¬

, sang writers and parodists of good
reputation and unquestioned ability. These
young men are scid to have been sur-
rounded

¬

by capable assistants and the play
to have been set in a scenic frame of un-

common
¬

elaborateness Faithful pictures of
all the great featuret of New York B famous
playground are shown and some really novel
mechanical effects are promised-

."The

.

Prisoner of Zenda , " Edward Rose's
dramatization of Anthony Hupe'a novel cf
the Etme name , will be presented at the
Creighton Monday and Tuesday eights , No-

vember
¬

1C and 17 , by Daniel' Frohmnn'i
Lyceum company , when that successful play
will be put on with the beautiful stage and
scenic effects which characterised the orig-
inal

¬

production. The action of the play , it-

Is said , preserves all the more artistic fea-

tures
¬

of the book , made doubly attractive by-

a talented interpreting company. M&ny
largo theater parties will attend from ad-

jacent
¬

towns , notably one of sixty persons ,

coming from Nebraska Citj.

The last two performances by Ed A-

.Church's
.

Metropolitan company will be
given at Bi-yd's today. At the "bargain-

day" matinee "Monte Criato" will be
presented and tonight at 8 15 the "Prisoner-
of Algiers" will be repeated-

."Thoroughbred

.

, " presented by the well
known comedian. Thomas Q. Scabrooke. and
his associate players , will be seen at the
Creighton for the tivo la t performance *
today , a matinee being offered at 2:30. The
action of the play deals with the amusing
adventures of the. mayor of e.n English
town who inadvertently has become the
owner of a racing horse In all opposition to-

bis scruples on the matter. It Is said to be
thoroughly arr.usins and chould be greeted
by large audiences.

The initial concert of the Omaha Musical
society. Hosier Moore , director , is an-

SAY MISTER WANT BUY

tUoy'vo-
oiit&trlpjiod

Albert
1322Farnam Douglas

Health Pains's

DOO

Wo cnn't all see things allle oud
glasses will not remedy soeh <lef etfr-
oltlior lint they will where the defect
IK in the eye our optician can readUy
correct any duloct in your vision by fur-
nlshin

-
you wltli the proper ghitwes we-

do this worU with n degree of perfect-
tlon

-

not attained by any other house in
the west that's why you uhould con-
sult

¬

us.

Aloe & Penfold Co

1408 Farnam

convert the lood Into solid flesh atul MonJ.-

Of
.

all the n.ep.n that medical K. . . i.cs
ever dtecoverM for recruiting the exhiu a
energy of the worn-out y tom. Pain * 'r '

pry compound is far In advance. The i . J
face , the plnchod features , the grow in e - , -
n m and the nervelecu movement * Ui.- -ii

the story of badly Impoverished nrrr s J

brain all these foreboding * ot an rna ' . g

disease disappear with the profoun 1

tab ing that Paine' * celery compound d-

prorldM
! a

throughout the bo4y , even te . e
minutest nerve filament * and blood a-

pillarlea.
-

.

David Hlrach , the well known
. New York Oty , writes .

lows to Well * , Richardaon & Co. :

' '1 an advocating Palne's celery corn to ' d

among my many friend * , because I' ! s

done me so much good in * very ibot ,u e-

of time. I have been Buffering for > -s
from Imllrrestlor aud til iu conaeque. ;

.aleepleoancee
.

included. I had lot' . ; ' 'i.t-

thitty pounds in weight and wa * git-he
weaker and more nervoua every day 1 was
unable to stand exertion of any kind , r.tid I-

uced convejaree * for every short dlsiti'-

"After taking two bottler ot Palne'.s i v
compound I feel in ever)' respect l : - - -

stronger , more cheerful and willing 'o i

I will certainly never forget the effo . i r-

Paine's celery compound upon my i.

and I wish to taie that I am now i u *

years of age. I have traveled nio* : .1
over the world , and now I feel I can ! . ;>

on doing it end also enjoy it. "
P&ine'c celery compound hat done at m . h

for thousand !) of others.

d for Thursday , November 19. t" ' e
( ' igl ton. Jule* Lumbard. Mrs. V.aa
" (.fan Homer Moore and 100 other * w.U u , -
pear

Ucltrljts nf Ali-Sar-lIt'ij Ilniiiiiut.-
Th"

.

n"v board of ijovirnors of - e-

Kr.iRhtK of Ak-Sar-Ben cat donn '. " j-

HtMt - informal uamiut; last . "
Htnshui * . They r - it-wed tliituri , s
the nust. vrhBt the nx-Jnlicr hn ) *

other places In the line of * rnjt -, - n-

dlpp'ays. . and in tb - ilghi of ex.eri1 .1 <

obsfrvaiiun talked over plans for tin f . . , -

It In * rly yet to form any ileCt.it- ] ' -
for the nest year's pnntde , but. -

Ins" , the member* ot the govprnin ii t

arr talking matters over , no that whet- '

time comes to aft they wP.l haw suraJ . -
inite idea of what they intend to do-

I'RIISO.YAL

J. L. McDonougb of Ord was in the t ry-

yesterday. .

A. J. Gust in of Kearney was na OmuLa
visitor yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. M-cColl left last evening for 1 is
home at Ltiinpoa.-

M.

.

. N. Vsnzant , a banker from Ewmg. v J3-

in the city yesterday.T-

V.
.

. F. Daarlng of Plattaaoutb was anio-
tbe

- g
arrivals jesterdoy.-

J.

.

. B. WU'kham of Glen wood , la. , v.u a
Omaha visitor jeaterday.-

Gbursu
.

H. Thummell. a promising attorn y-

of Grand Islatirl , isn tUf uiy on busmcHH
Genera ) Solicitor W. H. Kelly of the t :nrm

Pacific ieft list niqtu tor a wosterti tup
and w'U be gone several days.-

W.

.

. II. Thompson of Grand Island nn '
the leading free silver politicians of itu t
part of tbe state, woe among tbe arm .-is
yesterday.-

SiLu
.

Hboadps , baggage agcut for iie-
I'l.ton luiinc at Gnuid Inland , IK in the
eity foi tae purpose &f Micndlng the burul-
of A iclativc.-

Mrr.
.

. Medcra , wlft of the late awnt of
the l.urllngton , Treu Medeia of San Pr..r'-
ctoco.

-
. was in the city yesterday , uliiif un

her wcy to visit relatives in the oeht-
.Ni'bruBkans

.

at the hotels : M. C. Pui : T-
.Scliuyler

.

: W. II. Kellegur , Auburn. J
Harris , Broken IlovP.; . M. Barle and F W-

.Darday.
.

. Btatrice ; G F. Palmar , lirol.cn
How ; H. H. Hake. Grand Island ; E J G -

tins , I. S. Weeks. tJ. P. Otaoii. Ira I' Hiei-i
and.wifc , Lincoln : Prank Mallory , O.-d N"-

B. . S. O'Dell. Pullertnn ; E. O. Sti lii.uu. .

Crete ; A. Ilarnett. MeCook ; P. D Pulj : . r' .
HBAlingi ; J.V. . Holmquist , Oakland J : , u-

C. . Martin and W. Ii. Morse , Clark. ' . I U-

.iJoty
.

, David City.

, , TO A ?

Imrvjioiiytorn

Bro.Vuoy-
merchant.

We lujow tbe boys are hoi'U on Hho.-s -
they ciinU 4 dp it but ws've z u -

dioe uow tljat will give you iuor - M".ir-
tliuu any Khue jou cvi>r bought - ' -

priced It bt ? l.fJO aud the value in thrc-
of

-

a S2.00 Hhoe good aad he ; u.-t
the hoe for school wear uir.i v. - t-

wejithir our lloe of wvt w iH .T hiKJ.'b
for inisseK (it 1.50 U

Drexel Shoe Co-

.Farnam

.


